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0 of 0 review helpful Her Mistletoe Protector By Readers Corner Rachel s son Joey is kidnapped in the midst of her 
receiving threatening messages She is sure her ex husband s mafia family is involved but are they Nick Butler returns 
to help Rachel on her quest to find Joey as holiday love blooms for them 0 of 0 review helpful Mistletoe Protector By 
Linda Kamola A TAKEN nbsp Pinned inside her wrecked car Rachel Simon is powerless to stop her son s abduction 
Unless she can come up with one million dollars Joey won t survive until Christmas With her son s life hanging in the 
balance Rachel turns to the one lawman who can help her His own painful past still shadowing him Detective Nick 
Butler is determined not to fail Racing against a ticking clock Nick will have to put all his investigative skills to the 
test if mo About the Author Laura Scott is honored to write for the Love Inspired Suspense line where a reader can 
find a heartwarming journey of faith amid the thrilling danger She lives with her husband of twenty five years and has 
two children a daughter and a son w 
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